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Horrors I of. the Indianapolis
Disaster, .

The mails bring the details of the ter-
rible effects of the explosion of a boiler ia
the midst of a crowd ot - men, women and
children, at the State , Fair at Indiana-
polis. Ind., tn Friday ' last, week. It
seems to be established that the came of
the explosion was that there was but lit-
tle water iu the boiler and the floes were
greatly heated. The scenes that followed
the explosiou were ..terrible.'.-'- . Where the
engine stood there was no perceptible
trace except an area of smoked blackened
ground. The Indianapolis Journal says :.

To attempt to pen a picture of the scene
were folly. Imagine fifteen thousand peo-
ple pallid with fear, rushing and crushing
to and fro impelled by a nameless some-
thing toward an. undefinable object.
Men bearing dead and wounded iuto the
various halls, women shrieking and cry-
ing for fear their husbands, sons or brothers
might be amongXthe, killed, strong men
convulsed and inuears because temporar-
ily separated fromtheir wives and chil-
dren, and in suspense as to. their safety.
A large piece of the boiler, ; which must
have weighed five hundred pounds, was
carried to a distance of a hundred yards.
One smaller piece was thrown clear into
the time - track, and skipping ewer it,
buried itself in the sod beyond. . Another
large piece was thrown westward, clear
over the dyke upon the cattle pen. In al

f Dr.Ricau's
Golden Remedies.

ASK FOB HO OTHER,' TAKE .NOand yon will save time, health andmoney. . v ?

(1,000 REWARD for any . case of disease In
any stage which they fart to cure (

. Sr. Rfchan's Goldbw Bium No. 1 cures Ul-
cers, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Mouth, Bore
Eyes, Cutaneous or Skin ErnpMons, Copper
Colored Blotches, Soreness of tba Scalp. Scrof-
ula, Ac.: Is the greatest Renovator, Altera-
tive and Blood Purifier known, removes all
disease from the system, and leaves the bloodpure and healthy.

Dr. Riohau's Goukk Balsam No. S cures
Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism In all Its
forma, whether from mercury or other causes;

immediate relief in t.ll oases. Nogives I have thousand of certifi-
cates proving the miraculous cares effected
by these Remedies. Price of either No. 1 or
No.J 5.00 per bottle, or two bottles for 9 00.

Dr. RiCHAtfs 6oU AHTmoTBj a safe, spee
dy, pleasant and radical cure for all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with fall direc-
tions. Price 3.00 per bottle.

Dr. Richau'b Golden Ehnt d'Amour, a rad-
ical cure for Nervous or General Debility, in
old or young ; imparting energy .with won-
derful effect.' Price 15.00 per bottle or two bot-
tles for $9.00.

On receipt of price, these remedies will be
shipped to any plaoo.:. Prompt attention paid
to all correspondents. None genuine without
the name of " Dr. RICHAC'S GOLDEN REM.
ED1ES. D. B. RICHARDS,, aota. pronrie.tor,"1 .
blown in glass of bottles:' ' '

Address,. - - - - DR. D.-B- . RICHARDS,' ',-

No. 428 Varlok St., NawlWlC
lrcalars sent. Office houra trom Ai M. to :

July$-ly-- . i ;-r'- i', v.. ' -

charles ;t. wmjB,

"Saturday,' Octoicri5J;l8690 ;

&ZB llwed , . City .Sateaorlbera at
FIFTEEN. CEHT Hreek,NabMr.
brrs , Sort ;Mlke f. Market
Street will fc pplled fcy Mr. WM. iu'
HARLOW I tbAse "Bonth I of thst,
line by Mr. JOHIT B. BVRCH. Only
thei Art r thrted, In their
respee ttv lYttn to collect, ttfj

Correspondent mast not rlte oa
botli side pi (Mr paper. - . i.

Wo cannot undertake to return rejected
communication,, ..j; .... . . .. , .JJV.,
"tjf Persons leaving the f eity daring the

Summer months may have the Stab mailed
regularly to their address by leaving orders at
u,i'9 office. Price, cent for.one.month, or,
12.00 for threemonths. . ,, v .

fObitaary notices,, tributes ,tof respect,
c r charged hall advertising rates when

mid for in advaace of pabJleatteu. In all
other cases, full jidverjiislng rates will bo
liarged.

T1IE CIRCULATION OF THE MORNING
STAR IS LARGER THAW THAT OFANY
OTHER DAIL T.t NE W8PJJPER PUBLISH-
ED IN NORTH CAROLINA.

POLITICAL.'

The Virginia and Tennessee Leg-

islatures are both now in session,
;... uMv tKU will f.l.oosfij - ...
United States senators v lrgmia

In JNew "K,,lr portions 01 tue engine,and Tennessee one. abic arethe 8tor5e9 t?id of how deadly
effort ia beinsr made to set missiles alighted just in front of the ueo- -

:."...' ' id::- c ..." '

During a recent 'visit 'to ! New TTork,'
President Grant expressed ", desire to
purchase some cigars, and visited quite a
number of establishments fr the purpose
of testing their brands, .&c. V The result
was, that, unknown to each other, . each
dealer visited resolved to make the Presi-
dent a present, and he received not less
than seventy thousand prime Havanas. "

v
" Au Old Still.

An officer of the internal .
revenue, in

Virginia, reports that he has found in the
mountains of that State a copper still, the
inscription on which shows .that it was
manufactured in 1646, and thatit was im-

ported to this country. The capturing
officer has set about working up. the his-
tory ot this old copperhead, said to be
very interesting. L

Suicide. -

Mrs, Fitzgerald, aged twenty-fou- r years,
residing in Brooklyn, N. Y., and. recently
a popular ballet-dance- r in the New. York
theatres, died on Monday of an, .

over-dos- e

of morphine administered by herself.

MISCELdLAJN EQUSi

Hand and Steam Power

PRIIITIHG; PRESSES.

rjUUS UBrOERSHJNKD, HAVING AO
cvpted the Agency, for the Southern States,
of Cottrell X Babcock's celebratet?Hand and

Steam Power Printing Presses, is prepared, to
famish them AT MANUFACTURERS
PRICES.

These Presses are recommended for Cheap

ness, speed, strength, durability and finish.
Th "Improved Country Newspaper and

Job Press" is specially adapted to the wants
of Southern Publishers. One of this class may
bo seen in operation at my Printing and Pub
lishing House.

Circulars sent on application. .

WM. II. BERNARD,
Agent for the Southern States,

' jVilmington, N. 6.

NEW GOODS !

NEf GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

A. D. B R O W N'S,
EXCUANOE COIiNER,

The largest and cheapest stock of ,

Millinery in the State !

--r ALSO

WHITE GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS, HO

SIERY, GLOVES, HOOP SKIR1S,
DRESS BUTTONS, TRIM-MING- S

And every thing usuaUr kept in a first class

MILLINERY AND FANCY STORE.

The only house lathe State that sells the
celebrated

H1XD-JIAD- E HOOP SKIRT,
Hade expressly for my trade. PRICE 50
Cents t 1 SO. Call and examine for your-

self.

One Price, Terms Cash.
A. D. BROWN.

octl 8-t-f

SUNDRIES.

2Q TIERCES PRIME S. CAROLINA RICE ;

56 Boxes Choice Cream CHEESE ;

700 Bags SHOT Drop and Back ;

600 Cases U. Wolfe's Liquors and Wines ;

40 Bbls. and 25 boxes Railroad, Gail A Ax's,

and Lor il lard's Snuff ;

75 Boxes North Carolina and Virginia

Cold Leaf, Bright and Custall Black

Tobncco j

150 Bbls Whiskeys. Gins, Rums and Bran-

dies of all grades and qualities.
For sale by

ADRIAN A VOLLERS,
Corner Front and Dock Streets,

sept 12-- tt

ESTABLISHED 18SO.

t tja ft.AiaWreHCe U. OC UU.,

'IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

NOTIONS
FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY GLOVES &c.

308 W. Baltimore Street,
BBrWKEN HOWARD ARD LIBERTY,

Baltimore.
'sept 30

Branch Office
F THE BTATENr ISLAND FANCYo

DYEING , ESTABLISHMENT. ;

Hnvlnar accepted the Agency for the above
Company, I am prepared with every facility
to serve tne puuiio in .jus line.

PRICE LISTS
Furnished, and GOODS INSURED if desired.

oct No. 9 North Front Street.

Sundries.
-- jti a rtirWTt a otrn a t

Vj hoop iron, potash
C1XEESE? COFFEE,

BAGGING. LYE.
CAN DY. MOLASSES.

! BVar, HALT,
candles. NA-LLi- . TUBACtiO,starch, ...Ac, - Ac, Ae.i

u 27. 23 and 29 North Vater.Btreet.
oct 8--3t

Land Plaster.
7f BBLS. LAND PLASTER, r

IUU . 100. bbls. Calcined Plaster- - if.
For sale b; V.f. r; kerchnebT;

27, 28 and 29 North Water street.
oct 8 ' ".'w -

--3t

SELLING Out
AT

THE: CHEAP STORE!
44 Market St

Next door West of Patten's Bakery.

THE WHOLE STOCK OI
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS and SHOES WILL

BEHOLD OUT.

FISE ASSORTMENT OF JACONET AND
SWISS EMBROJDERIES :

SWISS AND FACONIE MUSLIN'S,

JACON ET CAMBRICS.

Ill 11 D EYE AND HUCKABACK DIAPERS,
TABLE NAPKINS, TOWELS,

LISLE GLOVES, HOSIERY, Ao., Ac.,

too numerous to mention. .

49 Remember, No. 44 Market Street,
est door West of Patten's Bakery.

'sept f.
.

HOTELS. &C.
O T F. I. .

Pur cell House ,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

tkopbhtob :

J. .. DAVIS, of Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

Coach, CaiTiaa;e and Baggage Wagons al-
ways ready to convey Passengers to and from

the RailroadH. mrl7-H7-- tl

CLIFFORD HOUSE,
POPULAR HOUSE HAS BEENTHIS renovated since goinglnto the

hands ot the present Proprietor, J. A. Clif-
ford, and he offers for sale the finest

WINES,
LIQUORS,

AND CIGAUS,
Ever Drought to this Market.

Ho calls esncclal attention to the fact that
he sells Liquors by the bottle, a privilege not
extended to any,, by the late lie ven ne lmw.
save those in his vocation. I my 5to--tr

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(LATE FULTON HOUSE).

.
Wilmington, im. u.f

REUBEN JONES.
(OF JONES' HOTEL, FAYETTE VILLE, N. c.,)

Proprietor.
mHE UNDERSIGNED having leased the de--
X strabie anu cen

.ntlTknown . s thTWlton HousX
changed its name to the " National Hotel," is I

prepared to entertain the traveling public in
the best manner, and at prices that cannot
fail to please. A share of patronage is so-
licited.

REUBEN JONES, Proprietor,
oct 2 9-- tf

Gilmor . House,
MONUMENT SQUARE,

BALTIMORE, MD.

rriHIS NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOTEL
I is now open for the accommodation of

the traveling puDiic.
It has been newly famished throughout,

and contains all the requisites of a first-clas- s
Hotel, is centrally located, and convenient to
the business portion of the city, and public
buildings, city railways, Ac.

The management promise to do everything
in their power for the comfort and satisfaction
or tneir guests.

Coaches run to and from all depots and
steamooat i inaings. t are za cents.

Board $3 per day.
K1BKLAND A CO.,

au3-3- m Proprietors.

FORREST'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE!

Philadelphia, October 13, 1SB5.

"IV TESSR8. WM. E. RART LETT. Janiyl A CO. : The "Hair Restorative to which
yon call public attention, has all the virtues
yon claim for it. Last year the top of my head
became quite bald, and by using your Restora-
tive, for about two months, the growth of my
hair was restored. To promote the effect of
the Restorative, it will be well to bear in mind
that, "you cannot brush the head too much, ox
the hair too little. EDWIN FORREST.

CARR, BOYKIN A CO., Proprietors,
29 Hanover Street, Baltimore, Md.

mr23SAFly

T. H. BURGESS & CO.,
PRODUCE AND OYSTER

Commission Merchants,
A NO BROKERS IN HIDES, SKINS,il. UUA1N, COTTON AND TOUACCO,

15 Pratt Street Wharf.
BALTIMNRE, MD.

Baltimore referencee, by permission : Bank
of Common e, Wm. Crane A Sons, Walter R.
Moore 3o Co.. HawKins. Williamson a co., u.
Dcford A Co., McCleisli, Rives A Co.. Dunn,
Todd A Co., Wm. Miller A Co., James Myers
A Co. mar33SAFly

FURNITURE.

JJAVING RECENTLY ENLARGED OUR

WAREROOMS;

we now offer one of the largest and best se

lected stocks of

PARLOR, CHAMBER,

, DINING, LIBRARY AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

ever before offered in the State, and at as low

prices as any establishment North or South.

Bedding and Upholstery.
Our Bedding and Upholstery Department

is on an extensive scale. We manufacture
every description of Mattresses, and call es

pecial attention to our pure curled

HAIR MATTRESSES,

which we warrant as represented.

Wind ow Shades and
Wall Paper.

Our stock isthe largest and best assorted

ever offered in the city and comprises all the

new patterns for the Fall trade, being entire
ly of new designs.

D. A. SMITH,

Granite Front Buildings,
sept 12-3- South Front Street.

FURNITURE!
THOSE FINE, LOW-PRICE- D BED ROOM

have arrived. Also WINDOW
SHADES, WALL PAPER, Ac. The largest
and cheapest stock in the city. ' We also cut
and make CARPETS, and guarantee a perfect

or no pay.
. j Refer to any Carpet dealers in the city.

. . ZIMMERMAN A - WHITE.
- 2d street corner uocic

oct 3 10

,jVuqjjg:cli)enikg;& co
Cotton Factors,

Anv M.r mm ltr"T mm

Bacon Lard SuppHes Generally,
No. 124 8outh EntavrBtreet, i! a

, ; ; sx; BALTmOllEfMV;1-- :

Rbfukkkcbs : Hopkins, Harden A Kemp, Can-b- y,

Gilpin A Co., Penniman A Bro., Daniel Mil-
ler A Co., Howard, Cole A Co., Baltimoroj M.
Greenwood, New Orleans : C. W. Button, Esq.,
Lynchburg, Va. ; Davte,- - Roper A Co., Peters-
burg, Va.; Wna. IL Bernard, Wilmington, N. C.

mr23-l- y

r. x. Md. j. a. kutlbdor, Md.

Jenkins & Rutledge,
(successors to

JEMIIXS & CATLETT,)

MERCHANDISE BROKERS,
AJTD

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,"
102 LIGHT STREET WHARF,

BALTIMORE," MD.
Special Attention given to the Sale of
Fruits and Vegetables.

XTTOtnUtt RESPECTFULLY ASK CO
. Tv signnients of aoove, and will guarans '.

bighet market rates and prompt returns,
march - -

II. 50ND & C0
150

--

.ir. PRATT ST. y

BALTIMORE, MD.
GENERAL COMMISSION MerchnntnGf and Dealers in Sweet and Irish Potatoes

Apples, Onions, Beans, Peas, Green and Dried
Fruit, Nuts, Eggs, Terrapins, Furs, Hides, Fish,
and all kinds of FRUIT, and VEGETABLES.

Particular attention paid to the sale of all
kinds of EARLY VEGETABLES, GREEN
FRUITS, Ac. , . ' . .

All kinds of SEED POTATOES constantly
on hand. mr23SAFly

A. W. G0LDSB0R0TJGH,

Commission Merchant,
11S S. EUTAW STREET, "

" BALTIMORE,' MD.
TRADE SUPPLIED WITH FLOURTHE GRAIN from first hands.

4S Orders and consignments solicited.
mr23SAFly . , - r.

TH0S. B0NJ)r& SON,
BALTIMORE, MD,, .

Commission Merchants
n WHOLESALE DEALERS INAX and Irish Potatoes, Apples, Onions,

1 ) T) ..... . n..IUi.n.UliJIVmiTt "SJntm lrvrM
Terrapins. Furs. Hides, Fish, and all kinds of
KAULY TRUCK and FKU1T8.

j-- consiimments respectfully solicted and
dromptly accounted for. mr23 SAFly

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse ana
-- Cattle Powders.

This preparation, long and favorably
i : 1 .1

.t ' ril:?l I k brokcn down and horses,

lff y strengthening and deansias; the

It is asoro prerentireof all diseases
r2siP& incident to this animal, suck as LUNG

rev en. uiiAircus. i&UiVir
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS-- T

EMPER, FEVER3, FOUXDE RV
LOSS OF APPETITK AND VITAL
KXERGT, Sc. Its use improves
the wind, increases the aniietite
Hires a smooth and glossy skin and
transforms the mierablu skeleton
into a ami si.ito 1 Lorse.

To k viK-r-s ef Cews this prepara
titm i in valuable. ' It is a sure jpre-Ttnti-ve

against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It lias been proven by
actual experiment to increase the
anantitr of mills btiiI nvftn twAnhr

1 veil. W1U HUM U16 U UU.I UlU
and sweet. In fattening: cattle. It

gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes'
them thrive much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs. Ulcers in
the iungs, Liver, &:c.,tnis article acts
as a specific. By putting from !-

hair a paper to a paper in a barrel of
swill the abovediseases will be eradi-
cated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

DATID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, Kd.

For sal? bv Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
the United Status, Canadas and South America.

mr23SAFly-cl- m.

ROSADALIS. i
4

. M I mV ' I V . -- JV rj

s

-- ROSADALISr
mr23SAFly .1- - rw'- -

The Georgia Paper Mill,
CARROLL COUNT Y, OA.,

PAY CASH FOR RAGS, . ROPE,WILL
Bagging ana oia rapers. uruers boiicimju
for VJ'; - '

Wrapping, Manilla
and Printing Paper.

New Mill, Pare Wateri Live Men.
Prices Low. Terms Cash.
AH inquiries promptly answered.

Aoarcss i. r. iv.h.ijivzu,
Prcsid't Co., ' College Temple,"

sept - . Newnan, Ga.

E. D.NIXQJV
1 -

: WITH -

PATTERSON & BASH,
Wholesale Dealers In

boots; &; shoes;
No. 273 west Baltimore street,

. (Between Hanover and Sharp), .

Thos. N. Patterson. I . Baltimore.
Jno. H. Bash. S

Prompt and faithful attention paid to orders.
mr23SAFly v'

1YL Lowenbach & Bro.y;:
WHOLESALE LICtUOR

General Commission . Merdianls, ;
-

54 SOUTH HOWARD BTREET,
And 288 West Pratt Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

"OFFERS IO D. Miller as uo., Hteuman,
V Hinrlchs A Co.. and Penniman Bros- - Bal--

timnm TTniier A Bro.". Woodstock. Ya.: L Wits
A Bro.. Staunton, Va. : A. B; Irick, President
First Fattonai Banic, HarnsonDnrg, va. rJ .

mr23Si! ly

w. wiLSOir, jb. ' . Btmirs, n. . h. bttbvs
WILSON,.BURNS & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

SO South Howard Street, corner of tKmbard,
BALTIMORE. t:-

tlfJB HAVE CONSTANTLY OST ELAND A
W largo- - and welj assorted etpek of

and-iiQUO- suitabl for
the Southern, and Western trade. We solicit

j ton, Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax, Wool, Dried
KTUlt, mr suns, c tour iaciuues xor aouur isusiness are
to warrant quick sales and prompt return
All orders wm nave out prompt attention, i

mr23SAFly. 'f

BOOK B I ND E

J

Bl" tPZfMtf $M

Aa Mm

PAPER RULING ROOMS,

WH. II. BERNARD, Prop'tor.

Dawson Bank Buildings f Front
Street, .

WILMING TON , ;n. C.

r CONNECTION WITH NT PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING HQUSE,-lhavei- op--,

eration a Complete ROOK BINDERY AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY, includ-

ing a FIRST CLASS RULING MACHINE

My unsurpassed facilities enable me to eec--
cute all work in the above lines at LOW
RATES, with the utmost diapateb, and in
the most SUPERIOR STYLE. ;

I am manufacturing to ordjr

LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,
DAY BOOKS,

cashbooks,
BLOTTERS

INDEXES,

RECORD BOOKS,

TRIAL DOCKETS
APPEARANCE DOCKETS.... 7

MINUTE DOCKETS,

EXECUTION DOCKETS,

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
BOND BOOKS,

AND ALL OTHER

B L A N K BOOKS.

USED BIT

CLERKS,

REGISTERS,

MERCHANTS,

BANKERS,

RAIL ROAD COMPANIES,

INSURANCE COMPANIES, &c.

BIN D I N G

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,

MAGAZINES,

PERIODICALS,

NEWSPAPER FILES,

MUSIC, &c, Jcc., &c,

Bound in the neatest and most substantial

manner, and at Moderate Prices.

PAPER RULED

IN ANY FORM DESIRED.

Man Snecial attention riven to HE-BIN- D

ING OLD BOOKS, GIlDIJfG AND LET.

TERING : HYJHKC; BOOKS,'

BOOKS, BIBLES, &e. ..

1& Send your orders to ,

WM,1 H BERNARD'S

Printing and JrllDllsaing llOUSe

And Gene ra Bvolx JBindery ,
.. .... : I ' 1.

.ptai-4-t- f. WI4fIJT031. H.C,

OPENED A;. NEW .ITHIER.MAVING. 6 EeTABUBUMEHTSiibetween Front- And-- . BeepnO, .

au j vote u& Mr uxrau nuuK) niliuwliOn, Ti. fj,f ;

I am prepared to furnish Coffins of all kinda
made and trimmed in the' neatest: and latest '

styles and with the handsomest materials, at '

short notice, i.. . ., wttc-- j ui-- . .y u b,.
Furniture neatly repairea ana vanished .

Prompt attention given to aU kinds of Car-
penters' Work. ' '

..
JUST RECEIVED,

fl
A fine assortment of Flak Metallo Burial

Cases, which I will furnish cheaper than they
have been sold heretofore. y.; .... : 4, auS-t-f

ARRINGTON?S

Celebrate il G am eFovls
FOR. S;A L E--.

rflHE MANY APPLICATIONS FROM DI
JL . ferent parts ;Of the country induce

subscriber t i say to fanciers that he has
and near his farm in Nash county, N. C,
number of those beautiful and superior Fow
of various breeds and colors, originally imported and propagated .by the late Nick n,

who was the most successful breeder
anu winner of the largest main of cocks ever
fought in the United States, at Memphis,

1857. 10,000 stakes. - ..
TERMS. I will carefully box In a neat, light

cage, and ship per Express, CO. D young
Fowls, this Summer and Fall, at $8 per pair, or

10 per trio, stags single 5 each. For cocks
two years old. iii full feather, $8 each ; cock
with hen, $12, a trio, 115.
" I will also enclose to purchasers a recipe for
certain cure of gapes, distemper, and destruc-
tion of vermin among poultry

Address, . .1. Ot. ARLINGTON,
Jel7-t-f Hllliardston, Nash co., N. C.

No. 1 Peruvian Giiario.
J ACBEt HILL, JH1XLS C0TTOn
YARN.

For sale hy
MOFFITT A CO.

Jan24-Sl-t-f

N. C. Map and Gazetteer. ,

rriHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PURCHASED
1 the entire Copy Right, Plates. Ac, of the

above Works, and desirous to expedite their
sale through the entire State, at an early day
offers to live, active, business young men a

chance to make money. I offer three-Ourth- s
of the map. In shares of five or ten

Counties each. This new map will he about
five feet by four) illustrated Border, Hand-somel- y

Engraved Counties. Railroads. Post.
offices, Mines, Mountains, Ac, Ac A Map..

and school in the State.
Specimen copies ready about the 1st Sep-

tember, 1869. . . . .
Terms accommodating, address with two

8tamps.
Rev. SAMUEL PEARCE,

ang 13-t-f Wilmington, N. C.

MERCAHTiLE ;PRIITI!IG!

, ilium ""11 1- -

BUSINES3 CARDS, LETTER HEADINGS
BILL HEADS, NOTE HEADINGS,- -

CIRCULARS, ENVELOPES,
STATEMENTS,- - -- NOTEBOOKS,

i TAGS, and
GENERAL JOB PRINTING
Executed in the best manner, and at the short

est nonce, at tne .

MORNING STAR
JOB PRINTim OFFICE.

Onward ! Upward!
MET WITH SUCCESS, FARHA.VING expectation, in tho publication

of the ' -
, '.

CHARLOTTE, OBSERVER,
we take this method of offering our papers,

Dally, Trl. Weekly and Webly,
as among, the best advertising xoedlams In
Westerns. - - -

Advertisements solicited Terms moderate
PREMIUMS t i PREMIUMS-- ! t Ti .

- We flffer vitb valuable Ajrricaltnral Pbxxw
trxs to persOKS setting no Clubs for the WctJe.
ty Observer. - - 'y

ang21-t- f charlotte, N. C.

Notice.- -
i .uZCKVIl'.i

l nil! ii , l ,...,,
i f k. .11

WLXM1NGTO JT "RAILWAY BR1Tg Cd'
Pmmiir'ii OtfTra. -

WHMHTQTOW, NrC.iSept. 7th, 188P.;

OTEAMBOAT OWNERS AND OTHERS nav--
O lgatlng the Cape Fear River,- - are Inform"

Bride:

most every direction smaller pieces of the
'rywerc nirown, ana me air was

,llc,l"v 01 spiinura, Doits, screws,
nuts, pieces ot rod?, and such of the

P'e, arrested by a gracious Providence in
lneir deadl

--

fli a lollowing are
among me nomuie incidents ot the catas
trophe:

a man walking in front of the executive
oenaquarters was startled at seeing the
ku.U ot a man dP .io fro.nt of the

flesh actually scalded off the bones, but
the eyes and teeth still remaining in their
sockets and jaws.

several yards from the disaster was
found a pair ot legs held together by the
merest shred of flesh. At one place was
the headless trunk of a man; at another
was the leg of a woman, with her boot
and stocking and a part of her drawers
still upon it; the arm of a man was fl riven
into a poplar board ; while not fur Irom
Power Hall was seen the body of a man
so hoiribly mutilated that his heart,
stomach, liver and lungs could readily be
seen When first discovered, his heart
was nf-il- tiulnitotincr nrwl tKu mutinn t
the organ was observed.

n the Agricultural Had were ljmg four

mass of charred, roasted and scalded hu- -

?n- - Mr: J.ohn. Foudary, with a
friend, was sitting in a carriage on the
east side of Power Hall. They both saw

Piec ot J? jler coming toward them

the deadly iron imbedded itself in the
gronnd not three feet behind him. The
pair vri a ujcii us ivuuu ugai viic stall
way to theamphitbeatre. A mother and
three children were standing in a group
near the boiler. The mother whs instant-
ly killed, and two of the children badly
scalded.' The third escaped uninjured.
A gentleman and lady were walking by
with locked arms. The gent'euan was
killed and the lady uninjured. Quite a
number of persons were thrown to the
ground with considerable force, many of
whom were picked up in an insensible
conaiuon. a.uhiw wultou was bituck uy

piece of the flying iron, and the wagon
utterly demolished, but the child in it left
unhurt.

A piece of the boiler was blown into
the cattle shed two hundred yards, where
it passed through the roof and knocked
the tips oil tue horns ot the mammoth ox,
but doing him no other injury,

sittin2 in a ,,ugCT about fifty ya6rtl9 away
looking at the running of the mills, when
a piece of the boiler struck the horse, kill-
ing him instantly and upsetting the bag-
gy, throwing both of the occupants out,
but doing them no serious narm.

A piece of a man s head, showing a part
of the forehead, the nose and lelt side of
the face, the hair and whiskers very black,
slisrbtlv tinged with gray, was found near
the executive omce.

One of P. L. Davis's arms was blown
over a hundred yards from the place where
he fell dead. His body was otherwise ter-
ribly mutilated.

In a lumber pile: near the place where
the boiler stood, were found some of the
ruinains of a man literally wadded into the
interstices between the planks. One wo
man, inquiring for her husband, asked
one of the reporters if his name was upon
the list of killed. It was, but the man
could not summon the courage to tell the

Pr bereaved wife, and he put her off
uitli nn Airnutnn

At the undertaker's the scene was terri
blc. In the back yrd and rear shops,
upon rude planks and benches, were
stretched the dead. The mutilations were

and cannot be, fitly described.
ntokannrl unri HfHTrimMl- -, hlOOflV ftntl fid8l(VLJVa M... wm - - j
tv with nrotrndinor eyeballs, and lolling
tongues and clenched- - bands, thedead lay,
fi;iAnf Tearful nitnocflpfl 4?fl.llinr TOf &
O I IVU b UU V AUi M - wwww - n
nromnt. thoron and fearless investlga- -

U'on of the disaster of which they are the

Terrible Irlliqaake in Peru.
New York. Oct. 6.

Anevening paper , has . the following;
"A terrible earthquake occurred in Peru,
August iA. ine jracrac oieaiu xibij;-tio- n

Comnanv's steamer Payta was dam- -

aged. The earthquake was so severe as
. . 1 J ittA till
It lilted - heavv iron safe in the purser's
room, and raised the vessel entirely out of
the water., ine sqock was nus repeuisu i
hftd it been. tne Te83el would undoubt- -
edly have been lost. The peaks of the
mountain on shore were seen to tumble
down and crumble away. The inhabi- -

tants of Callao and other places along tne
In. -:- - . ..... tn ilia nitunnr

and aU valuable products being removed."
r r':

jutw
. , ia"-- . . icinn

assault and attempt to commit a rape upou
wo wnite women, nearomervue,

a lew aays ago. jcnuaj.uo i v.r
tured, identified and taken to jail.. The
next night twenty-fiv- e masked men took
him from the jail and hanged him.

lions Absence.
Amonar those who went to the Mexican

war from this city was Mr. Christopher
Victor, son of the late John Victor. At
tne end of the war he located, in Cahtor:
nia. where he has since resided. On Sun--

tday evening his fciatiTes and frienda had.
tne pleasure 01 woiuoming uiun uumo --

teraa absence of twenty-thre- e years. 1 He
waited until the iron-hors- e was ready ' to
bear him' across the pIains.--Zync-

f Virginian,
.

. t2T" Koskoo The Great Blood and
Lirer Medicine t

. ,.. , p I

General bigei norainaieu as uw -

Dublican candidate lor eeereiary ui
. . ; , . . w .State, in tlie place or ueoige
Curtis declined. VeQne6duy tlie
ir: fo f?ftfl' TflinnerancM Con -
iUUIUWVVW w"v i
vention met at St. Paul, and Thurs-

day the Minnesota State "People's
Party," (bolting Republican) Con-

vention, met at the eame place.
The Maryland Democratic Con ven-- .

tion met on Thursday at Baltimore,
'whilst the Republican Convention
meets next Wednesday.

AN IMMENSE BUILDING.

The walls of . St. Patrick's Cathe- -

dral, Xew York, have risen to above .

fifty feet in height, and the beauti- -

tul portals in the .front, transepts
and rear are now finished. When
finished this will be the most hand- - a

some church on the continent, and
will accommodate 19,000 persons,
The building will be 330 feet from
buttress to buttress, and 301 feet
inside the walls. The breadth at
the transept is to be 172 ieet, and
the height trom the floor to the
crown of the ceiling 110 leet.

f3TReal estate in Philadelphia, I

it is said, is worth nothing like what a
it was two or three years ago, and
is still declining in valne. There
are more houses than tenants, and
brick and lumber are so low that
buildings built when prices were I

higher cannot, compete with those
more recently erected. The many
Southerners, too, who during the
rebellion took refuge in Philadel-
phia, have gone back to the South,
and left vacant dwellings behind
them. Xew" York tenants wonld
not rejiret to have a similar state ot
tilings prevail here next
about lioiise-hmn- jr time. So says
the Xew York Sun.

5T" Raw Beef it is asserted,
proves of the greatest benefit as a
diet fop persons of frail constitut-
ions. It is reported that nhvsici- -

ans are now administering to con--
I

sumptives a diet of finely-choppe- d

raw Wf trnr,0rlw c?oCrtrw1 r5tl,r
sail, anu neaieu oy placing me aisn

.. ...
food is given also incases where
the stomac.li refect nlmoRfc vrv'

v J 1

m w I

other torm ot food. It assimilates
rar.idlv and affords th hnsr n on r--

isninent, winie patients learn to
long lor it and to like it as much as
Dr. Kane did his Arctic dinners of
,aw c;i anA

"Koopmanschap, the Chinese
1

importer, arrived in Washington on
Thursday last, where he was to re--

main a day or two, and then go to
i

'Tfew Orleans. A letter from Capt.
l.Tita, who (has gone to China to
procuro labor for Arkansas plant- -

ers, saya lie is assured ot getting all
xne iao,or ne wants at Disown price
...n n,: t ; ; :.ABiummmaiuiuviuug
"iioiuvBo, icueuiiy ii uui uuiua, any
nothing can eaual the miserv or
i t .
uestitution, or the desiro of the in- -

habitants to come to the United
States

1 The Secretary of the Vir-g'w- ia

State Agricultural Society
hag our thanks for a complimentary
ticket. For the' information of
those of our readers who may de-

sire to attend the annaal fair of the
above society, ; we statdf that it will
be held on the 2d,-- ad. th and 5th
days of Horember next. ' ' ' '

.

will be habitOally open when a White Mtrnal . i

by day and a White Light hy night wUlb
shown np and down the river from a point 16
(sixteen) teet above the oentre of the draw.

When the DRAW Is closed, to allow the pas
sage of trains a Red Signal by day and lied
Light by night will be shown np and down
the river. .

The Red Signal Is shown, upon the track
when the Draw is open and the White Signal
when it is closed. t- -

All Trains come to a full stop at both ;

Bridgaa, and not proceed until the Draw Is .

lmoviiln rv eiosed. Hilton Draw will be "

closed habitually, --- v; Ri R. BRIDGERS, ; .

! sentMnk 5 rT President. V '

1 ' 1
1 f. . Aa r ivfMi''tdi''A'4lrw feci

2hantable bales of Cotttmj lot which we win '

pay ttAW t Priees..
' ; : ,r .Hide and Leather Dealers, '

l Nn. llDrnkitrmL"
. sept 89 tf-o- c


